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SG circulates petition
for more state f undilig
By PHILIP E.L.GREENE
Staff Writer

on the petition to increase
Photo by Matt Copeland

eries to start
inv lved, the benefits of leadership training,
the
ri i e necessary to be a successful
I der and the payoffs in their profession.
Additi nally, trends in student leadership
training and programsofferedat Wright State
Univer ity will be highlighted. The Modera
t will be J nne Risacher, as istant vi e
president for Student Life, and the panel
participants are Gerry Petrak, Le.adership
Program Coordinator, Stu Blackwell, Dave
Davenport, Beth Evilsizor-Madsen, Rick
Kaczmarek, Diana Nass, Kay Paske, and Bill
Tilt, M.D.
The annual reception for Friday at the
Hearth c rdinators and presenters will be
held immediately following the afternoon
program.

tern applicants needed at
late House in Columbus

ltLegislative Servi e Com mi ion, the
agency f r the Ohi General A cm
· ~nced today that th y have initiated
g effort f r their 13-m nth intcm
~mauhe tale u in C lumbu .
ru t e ~ hip, whi h ha an annual lary f
during ~ately 17,
i open to any college
when
Who i intere ted in working for the
ige E. r1Genera1 Assembly. It begins in Decem
l'.ach year and continues through De
1niver·
1plish·
Of the follow ing year.
; being ~Year, 22 interns are selected to pro
re flee· staff assistan e to the legislators in the
l tand·
and Senate. Specific dutie are de
ton cau us r legislator needs as well

as intern interest and background. In recent
years, interns have assisted with constituent
p oblcms and requests; written pres~ rel~ses
and peeche ; researched prospecllve bills;
and attend d committee hearings.
"The int m hip program give you first
hand expereincc and knowledge of the legis
lative process. It exposes you.to the decision
makers, not only in the legislature, but also
within the various state agencies and organi
zations," says Deidra Brown, a 1988 Denison
University graduate whose majorwa~ SOC:io~
ogy and Anthropology. "I also thmk it is
important that the program is not limited to
see "Interns" page 2

In an attempt t gain additional fundi11g
forWri ht tateUniver ity,Stud ntGovem
m nt h de ided to take action. U ing th
logan "Don't hang higher education out to
dry," SG has joined a campaign begun by the
Ohio Students Association (OSA) to con
vince the Ohio State Senate to increase allo
cations to all state-funded campuses.
According to SG chairer Rick
Kaczmarek, "The major reason behind the 12
percent tuition increase comes from the fail
ure of Governor Celeste and the state legisla
ture to fund higher education."
Kaczmarek said monies originally sched
uled for higher education have been diverted
to other use , thus reducing the amount allot
ted for funding. This has, according to
Kaczmarek, affected the budget decisions of
the WSU Board of Trustees (Bol).
Kaczmarek said the BoT took the current
budget for the university and added in known
increases.
"They knew that the budget figures repre
sented about a five percent tuition increase
and about five percent increase in state fund
ing over the next two y~." Kaczmarek said.
"What actually happened is that Celeste re
quested 2.8 percent (for next year) and 3.2
percent the following year."
Kaczmarek said this is unacceptable in the
eyes if SG. "Our position is (that we believe)
the increases that are lower than the rate of
inflation are realJy cuts," he said.
According to Kaczmarek, Ohio ranks
46th in the nation in tuition costs, with the
average student paying41 percent ofthe total
tuition when attending a state-sponsored
school. The proposed budget, if adopte.d,
could mean that Ohio students might be
paying as much as 47 percen~ the highest in
the country, he said.
Tocounterthis,Kaczmareksaid, theOSA
is acting as co-ordinator between the state
campuses organizing activities geared to
persuade the Ohio State Senate to increase the
educational allocation by $150 million. This
is supplementary to the $56 million added by
the State Senate.
According to Kaczmarek, each $25 mil
lion added to the budget would result in one
percent less in increased tuition.
"If we can convince the House to give us
$100 million, we're looking at a seven per
cent increase (in tuition." Such an increase,
he said, would be more acceptable than the
current proposed 12 percent
SG will be working at a table in the Allyn

Hall lobby Friday (April 14), next Monday
(April 17) and Tue day (April 1 ) where they
will a k tudent t sign a p titi n to e cnt
to the nate, ace rding to S
A ha Pat I.
Kaczmar k aid th y will l be enc ur
aging tudcnts to write to their congre ional
repre entativc , urging them to increase edu
cational funding.
"We're going to give out Wright State
pencils and ask tudents to break them and
include them in their letters to symbolize the
break between the Ohio legislature and
higher education," Kaczmarek said.
They will also have information sheets on
the issue which students may pick up, he said.
"What tuition ends up being in the fall," he
said, "actually d pends on what the students
do. Students who always complain about
things after they happen have a chance to put
their money where their mouth is and do
something about il n

How the SG
petition reads
The petition composed by
Student Government to be sent to
the Ohio State Senate asks for an
addition $150 million to be in
cluded to the state budget for
higher education. The petition
reads:
We, the undersigned, as stu
dents of the state, art concerned
about the fwure of highu educa
tion in Ohio. We recognize the
vital importance ofhigher educa
tion to the economic well-being
and encourage you to "go to bat"
on this critical issue.
We urge you tofight to add ad
ditional money in the state budget
for the next biennium dedicated to
higher education.
Governor Celeste has asked
you to cut funding by $200 mil
lion. Your colleagues in the Ohio
House only have the courage to
reduce this devastating cut by $56
million.
We ask you to have courage.
Please add another $150 mil
lion to the budget for higher
eduaction.
"Don't hang hi.gher education
out to drv."
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features & entertainme
Say Anything shows Cusack better at come
By JEREMY DYER
AssociateI.Writer
For me, watching the new
m vie ay Anything w like
watching bli
ii race. I
wond red where it was g ing
and wh nit wa g ing to end.
J hn
k ta
a

Milli Vanilli find a ref e h n
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By YVONNE LIPPS
---
--

f r.

Associate Writer

h for

than W

me-

Willi Winki

na

aturday night. Popular mu
. has taken veral turns in
the past couple of years in
order to c mpetc with lhe rise
of m tal and rap mu ic, an

Hotline an asset to

returning to Germany and
combining their taknts be
come one of today' holt t
By TODD LOVEJOY
pop ac .
Upon arriving in Ger- Staff Writer

f}{'EX'US 'EfJJ I'IO~

Hotline , h lline ,
lin . owaday it m tht
w have a h tline ~ r very
thing. But h tlin are u fut, and th y certainly make
thing;
i r on you.
The WSU WriLing ent r
Hotline, which is listed in1the

Jt partia{ {ist of responsibilities are

Hotlines, is one of the nine
teen h tlin in Ohi . It i

Student 1Jevewpme,nt is now
accepting app{ications

for

riter

United States Directory of

.

asfofwws ...: .
1. Proauc.tion of 3 issutS of~ uuft ytar,ont per

quarter, UJi.tlzin tlU tsta6Gslid budget.

>

•

2. Suptr'f)is( all 6usitiess, pr{Jauction atuf office

ptrsonnd.

r

Student Government is accepting
applications for the position of student
member on the

1

·Univer$ify Boqrdof Trustees

1

J.1{µpanswfe for al1 rtports w budget 'Board, ?YfU{.
year ~view, TU!~ year 6udg~t PT'!f'OSal ana any
spuia!natl prof,osals. ·
·
J
~
4.1larullt al1 ptrsonru{ pro6ft~.
I

~nd otfur auties.
'

I ., .

1

... •

(term from 6/89 to 6/91)
Students interested in serving the student
body in this responsible position are
encouraged to apply.

.1 I

Su6mit your app[ications.6y ']y{ay
6tn, 1989, to Student
1Jevef.opment, 1'22 J4..{[yn :J{a{{.

Pick up information packet in 033· U.C. or'· ··
call 873-2098_
:
,

*Applications due by- May 5*
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Dayton downs Raiders in close tennis matches
"It wa tougher playing
then (UD) without Lawton,"
aid. "Pete played
Gro
well at ixlh ingles. He's
blanked gelling more aggre ive and
more confiden t with his
game."
Wallace lipped to Flyer
Wendell Tucker 7-6, 3-6, 2
6. Fir t sin gle competitor
St vc Cox fell to Brian
hap 6-4,5 -7,2 -6. In the
at 1 Lh pr vi u mat h this a on,
hell d by Schap

6-2, 6-2.
WSU ' s Brad Wolgast
collected the lone Raider
win 6-2, 6-4, over UD's Tim
Kalil at fourth singles.
Lost tiebreakers in the
third set caused all three
WSU defeats in doubles ac
tion. Schaps and Kalil led
the Ayers to a 6-2, 7-6
dumping of Mike Cox and
Dave Hunt in the first
do ubl es lot. Wolgast and
Heath Gool by saw a one-

set lead evaporate as UD's
Chris Hill and Mark Oleski
rall ied for a 4-6, 6-3, 7-6
triumph in second doubles
play.
Cox and Dave Fenton
bauled but were nipped in a
11
third doubl'es· actiQn by Rafuel Alv e · aRd Tucker of
UD 7-6, 6-7, 7-6.
"Dayton is at the end of
its season. They're a little
more experienced than us,"
Gross said. "We're not

match tough. I feel we will
-win -those close match sat
the end of our season."
Local foe and state tennis
power CedarvilJ College is
the top team~phe Transyl
vania Tournament this Sat
urday in ·K(!nlucky. WSU
tied for fi(th place with host
· Transylvania in 'tast year's
tourney. Gross said he be
lieves the Raiders ~ill be
among the top finishers in
Saturday's competition.

d advertisin
elpWanted
' ERTi FIED LIFE<; .

0

_1 _ · an hour.
Y\1C. Lo-

0 \.1 E

\'D HA VE BLAST

at the

ight tudent hindig on
~1 o n ay. April 17 from 4:
7 00 m th Allvn Hall lounge.
. pon red by Stud nt G v.

l.Atl!l:

HIRL ·c; fr r management and
daytime 1 1t10ns, ubh ' 117
K uf man Rd. Fairborn, Ohio
7 9711 Inquire 1onda)'"

cd

rida) . . l rn.
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Services

Events

Housing

Lost/Found

DAYTON Quick typing
Service- courteous, same-day
serv ice. 878 -9582, within
campus community. Win
Hammer

G O VE R ~ ME1'T HOMES

H LP!! I lost my room keys.
It 's three gold keys an a
keychain that has a small gold
ring and an" "auachcd to it.
If you find them, please bring
them to The Daily G uardian or
call472-1761. Thanks

NEED A RESUME? Rent a

from Sl (u repair). Delinquent
tax property. Repossessions.
Call 1-805-687-6000 Ext. GH10350 for current repo list.

Friendship

writer. Great resumes at a good
price. Call 832-1414 or write to
IT ' BA K- The BIGGEST
Mike at P.O. Box 297, Clayton,
Joke Off1 T o pcrfonn at th is
Ohio 453145, fo r more
LOST Two calculators, a Hewlt
opcn-m ic c medy e ent, regis t~r
infomation.
Packard and a Sharp inside a
now in 048 UC. Thursday Apnl _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ bla k ca e with a white sticker
WANTED: Leners from my
1 , pm. Rathsk lier. From
on it. If found, or have any
special friend. Don't forget me,
SEXUALLY ABUSED men
UCB .
information, contact MB# B-52
Dave. xo, Karen
and women - Free support group
• • • • • • • • • • • • • &.&JI • • "-L.& • • • • • • • •
- Phychological Services Center
WRIG H TATE I EMA
Wed.10:30am-12:00. Call873 
~•"'" Beauty .__..Health_ -._
: 71-eNr.wDq;eri.en::a
pre e nts M NOOT RAS HO.
3407 fo r information before
•
h·JBirrasigls
The New
A
•
John W aters first film was shot
•
~
Experience
1
full
~ r S2 .
h
rrowcd fro m his April 21 s t.
... .
•
. ·re!a:nes.
........ 429-939f· _/ service
fath r. The tragic tale of the day ---------~ •
D:rnl!El'ql.iSl ~ _. ;--....Fitness /
Salon for
in the life of a hit-and-run
..... men andwomenz .
driver. Starring Divine. Friday
and Saturday at IOpm in 116
- - - · l -  ·:"
Heal th/Science. A UCB event.
FO R SALE: 1975-Camaio..Has
•
a lot of miles. but runs nice.
~
Could use a paint job. 350 ' ,, I
r.r.
' '"'
(Jy)
engine, 2 barrel. $1, 100. 884
:
.
( 'fiis.o/J er f!OO •W,iu-" 'f)°'_':~ng · .qt;t' r
~
•

1

: tntrei.r!l:a!Icf~!1 ~~
1\f,ciev~ 10% off any ser'C{i~e witli •

For Sale

Personals
Ill

fe )

a
expen·
ment~

t

ie1pedrrt ~-TIME sales/casting

dcVC~ "'tion ~ fo

studen t w ith

. lf " ~ty for full -time work
se · '"' ~IUnuner. Will also help with
f-Or Ill'> ~and pri ing . Cont t
cc ~· ~llGlobe Furniture
P may~
439-4646

1r coll~
~ or b1

~ (1-6 1 ~

1hio Leg·
: ommis·
.rdjna«i·
)lumbUS.
applica·
)t be SU~

·April~·

tliis coupon

107 Dr. Swift' cl s. I,
RIG HT STATE CIN EMA
·~ noles for March 2 ,31 and presents STAVIS KY. Alain

I 3. Respond MB# J740 . (SS Re nais directs the recounting o f
a con man turned intern ational
financier whose ru inresulls in a
political scandal. A fascinating
study -0f megalomania and a
runner-up at Cannes. Sunday at
7pm di 116 H/S. A UCB event

TO THE SHA RP LADY with
re<! is h-brown hair in the black
ru dress who said Hi to me in
the tunnel leading to the Med.
B g on April 7th at 8: 10 pm. I
love your smile! C an we get
· ANIMAL GRACE -Live rock
together? Respond to MB#I
and roll at Ruby Tuesday, 3 E.
176- The bearded guy in the
Columbia in Springfield, April
green and white stripped shirt
14 and 15 lOpm
earring a gym bag .

7555

al¥~l)tage

oflh+
e

classifieds
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Across from W.S.U. In the University ShODR9S
.•
8••a•••••••••
•.• . _ ... '!! .• ••• II••••••
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ELECTION DAY IS 4LMOST HERE!
Student GovernmentPetitions. . will.he ., :
~vailable April 18th.
:

All students 1ntere~ted ill riinning.fo(:_cifflce. ~
are invited to attend an inforrnal
me~t.ing.
,<,'Y . . !
~

~

.<.. •.• ,

t
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•
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"What an SG Rep Does" , by this year's SG
......
chair.
,. ..

"'i'

..I

2 '

~"

..

~

•

Monday, April 17th at J:30p.m. ·in Room.
;\. . .-·-04J- U. C. -~ ,. ··"' ·
:. - 
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1:~!:e£~~C! f!2. !~!!t~!!in ~~~"~ha~~e~g~re~e9.~e~"~t~~!~FLis~

are mv1~ed to compete m the
Total F1tnes Lifestyle fivemile road ra e to be held at 9
a.m. Sunday. Pre-registta
tion i over butr e-day reg

awards will also be given
with some divisions going as
deep as the top ix. A special
"Middle of the Pack" fin
isher award will also be give

ready reg1 tered are area enher but _may how ~p on ne are _e
standouts Bret Hyde, Doug race day like he h m the
te, which
Peterson, Tim Hatfield, Lon- pa l.
large l
nu.n
nie Adkins and Doug Jewel.
R c
TF1.. ra e in
World-class runner Chri
A c rdin t
1

WSU gushes past
oI•1ers (.'I 0 r t he win

~~~"i;n!.begina11am. 100~~1 ;::~:~1 ~~~1~; ~;;1~";e;;~;~s~a~fo~:.; ~
The course will begin and the TFL Pf gram and the
end in front of the Physical Wright State cro s country
Education Building.
team .
Award will be given to
th t p five male and the p

t c m in t~e 1 gc t and the tQ
uld be the ra em the ar . "There'srq
n Y in the m ny r e around that 1.
e
n. tra
mu h talented
u , lowly

t

Gordon Sanders may al o try
hi hand or hi
l,
to
speak, but h yet to regi t r.
La t year' winner and
cour re ord-h Id r, D v

~

0

By CINDY HORNER
Associate Writer
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Reataurant & Loung
4141 Colonel GI n Highway Dayton, Ohio 513/ 429-0909
(1/2 mile wHt of National Rd.)

$ 1.00 off any lunch
with this ad

___________ __ __
Mon - Fri :11 :00 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

\. offer Valid through 4 I 14 /89

WSU

·~~

I t~ of <ir~d.ut "'n

177 S. Monroe-Siding Rd.
Xenia. Ohio 45385
nn•

Another important fact: Your $400
discount is in addition to any rebate
or special financing rate available
when you buy your new GM vehicle.

r ca ll 1
tor u
your ree GMA
II g Graduat
Finan e Plan information.
1989 GMAC

• P N IAC •
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II Rights Reserved

College Student Discounts

'The Most Experienced SkydMng Center in the U.SA"

LD M BIL

Established since 1961
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